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USELESS DELAY IN APPOINT¬
MENT OF COLLECTOR.

More than a month has passed
since the expiration of Captain J. I
B. Stuart's term as collector of ens

toms for this |Hirt. and the custom

house force, the port's shipping In
lerests and the local public, to say

nothing of the four candidates for
the office, are still wondering wh
will be collector during the ensuing
four years. It may be that the deluy
In making this appointment has done

no iwrticu.ar harm, but it certainly
has done no good. I'nder the clr
cumstances there must ho more ol

lees unrest and anxiety among the

employes of the office, for the most
ctli. ietit ami faithful of deputy collec¬
tors, inspectors and clerks must be

liecply interested in. and perhaps a

little worried over, the question of
whether or not the office Is to have a

new head, and, if so, who that new

head will be. The whole force is

obliged to be in that state of mind
aepolartj described as "on awafMH
street"; and such a slate of mind
cannot be conducive to the best work
on the part of the force.

This appointment could have been
made six weeks ago and should have
been made then. The President then
knew the official record of C-ipt.iiu
Stuart and he had at hand the col
lector's endorsements tor rcuppoint-
mein. He knew. too. all that he
knows now or ever will know about
the qualifications of the three gentle
men who are aspiring to succeed
Captain Stuart, and lie had before him
the various recommendations and en

dorsements of these gentlemen He Is
In no better position niw to choose
between lie four than he was six
weeks ago. and he will not be in a

Hettrr position six months hence. If
he should wait that long to make the
selection.
Only one explanation for the de'ay

occurs to us. erhaps Mr. Taft,
finding unusually powerful siipjxirt
behind more than one of the candi
dates, is holding up the appointment
with the view of impressing the can

didafe- who must lose tor three of
them must loose '!i the end with the
Mea that their claims have been sc

rfooaly and caremlly considered an.1
that the office is conferred upon in.-

lucky man with the greatest reiuc
tance.

A TRIBUTE WORTH WHILE
Chief of Police J nr. Reynolds,

who. at his own request. I» to retire
from his position at the head of the

isnllce department on Jely |. to be¬

come detective sergeant of the f rre,

ought to be proud of the tribute that
ban been paid him by the negro Rap
list ministers of the city In the
.tews columns of this paper today ap
wears a copy of a letter addressed to

the hoard of polne r mmisstoner* h\

the entered Bacitw MtnUfcra' CaaaYr-
ewee of Newport News, in when the
¦Ir.inters declare thai nowhere can

then- he found a awre etnaMe sstd
Impartial police oaVer than "ur etttaf

.f aeok-e. and say they hope and fwsy
Oast .' a»e way axay be found to re

Uls htm in his present posit Ion. and
ansnpTwfagiy beg you gentlemen to use

Chief ReynoMs was horn ant rear,

ad la Vfrsmta. He leans toward the
newhi hist as other Southern ^ntlc
as** do. a»d he wwwla no more thaah
cf seefclrg negro eaaejurt m polities
thaa be wemkf thin* of gota« oat mtn

ape in asset HahVy's eaaseft. Tat
be to*j < Sed

I>> thin tribute from a BM of negro

llllMBB. themselves useful m<tmbers

of the community snd reprexentin«
'the bent of their race, who have rec-

Jognlzed In him a Just and efficient

public officer.

COMPLAINTS ABOUT NEW ROAD.

Although the work of impr ving
Twcntv fifth street rrom Chestnut

avenue to the bridge over Saltern

ctcek has Just been completed, the

traveling public already Ik complain¬
ing about the condition of the thor¬

oughfare It I» said that the attempt
t in.h adaini/e the gtraM has been a

rank falli re. and that on this newly
'lixed stretch of .something like two

b'ocks a vehicle will get more Jolts
;:lid bum|»> than on the rest of the

route from Washington av uue to the

government wharf at K rt Monroe.

This should not he One of the de-

iuam!>- of the LoWef reninsula puhiic
fur yeirs has been for a good road

lictw.cn this city and Hampton.
fCli/nhclh City county has Just com¬

pleted a .splendid macadam highway
br tu Hampton to Sailer's creek,
where a steel bridge connects tne

road with the Newport Ncwys alle,
within a few hundred yards of the

line .-heel asph.ilt stretch on Twenty-
filth street from Chestnut avenue to

the waterfrent These lew' hundred

yards ought to he covered by a road

equally as good as the one between

the creek and Hampton. The coun¬

cil had ihis end in view when it BHMM
an nppr priatlon for the work, but
it seems that the result has not been j
,i''cninp!i.hc(I

TWO DRUGSTORES SOLD
SODA WATER AND CIGARS;
Only two drugstores.Gulick's

phaim.icy and c?|iruiH's pharmacy
ip< rate il their soda foiiiitaius Sunday
All of the other stores were open,
lint their fountains were, covered over

find they sold nly drugs and drug
sundries Hi ring the day many per¬
sons visited the stores to buy a drink
if soda, a cigsr or some candy, but
they were turned away.

Thus far no action has been taken
(gainst the proprietors of the two
stores that sold s da and other stuffs
Spruill's pharmacy was closed dur-
tig the hcurs of Sunday worship, but
*hlle open the place did a "land of-
Ice" business.

rELLS BOYS AND GIRLS
ABOUT HALLEY'S COMET;
Vir. Post Discusses Famous
Celestial Visitor Before High

School Stu('ents.
Mr Walter A. Post, general mana-

?er of the New|K>rt News Shipbuild¬
ing *> Dry Hock Company, addressed
the High school students yesterday at.
eino n at \i o'clock on Halley'e
¦omet. The High school assembly
hall was nllod. practically the entire
school, a number of the graded school
t.-a-hers and a few outsiders-being
pr> ¦. nt.

Mr I'ost made an extremely mter-
cstirig 11Ik. illustrating his remarks
with Mac*board stetches and taking
l>alns to explain the technical terms
he was obliged to employ in the dis¬
cuss on The students, and most of I
the grown-ups as well, went away]
knrwlng considerably m re about the'
wonderful celestial visitor than they I
ever would have gleaned from study
on their own account Mr Post endes-
v red to devote no.- tof his attention
to phases of the comet s history and
charictcrislics that have not been dis¬
missed fully In the many newspaper
and niagaz tie comet stories.

Atin.n; other things, thou- who
Were at the school yesterday leirned
that after May 21 Hall« v | comet will
be .'evening comet." That is to
ray. It will be visible shortly after
sunset instead of short bet re sunrise

a* Is now This was s part! nlarly
ntrrenting hit of information, as
mi st f tho*e pr. sent probably bad
tn'-n under the impression that they
would Ti-v.r see th» f*moc» rnm*t
unless tbey managed to get up at an

inheard of h nr of the morning aad
happened to flnd a clear sky wkea
tbey did eo

MERCHANTS AND MINERS
INCREASES ITS SERVICE

Aini.mm rmen' was made yrstrrdav
by Ike Merchant* m Miners Traaspnr-
at tow Company of aa Increeiw in Its
service betwrrn Newport New» Nor
folk and Ilos ion to take rWert at
oace. There are to be six boats to
Ikmion each week instrau of ihre? as
beretislave. . steaeser krav*ea this
port, via Norfolk for the MasmK-hn
«ett» port every day each week escept
Theraday The liwreescn ship err-
rkoe la made nr I1 unary by the In
treaae in the freight traffar.
Tww new steamers are to he heilt

by the Merchant m Mwrri One-
pair and thrv will hr oer« In the
*rw Kr,gland Hampton Rnavfe «errb»
They will a* among- tbr largest aad
¦we»' mil nm 'br Atlantic roast

Cook WHb (km

Undertone of Speculative Sen¬
timent Remains Discouraged.

BEARS COVERING SHOR1S

Demand for Stocks Has Nothing To

Indicate an Aggressive Stand

Against the Crumbling Process by
Attempts to Support Prices.

(By Assoela t cd Tr»«" )
NHW YOHK. Mas I..TlM under-

ti. of speetilatl n sentiment today
remained <I« preesod and discouraged,
notwithstanding au apparent Il*cht.¦ ji-

In« of the active pr-ssure of liqu:da-
lien and signs of Invitation on the
part 61 the shorts about pursuing UM
dowiiw nil course of prices with furtli-
er sales. The hears, on arc unt ot

thin feeling, wen- Imi n.-d to rover

tin ir shorts at frequent intervals to
establish a fresh vanttge |tolnt from
which to attack prices. Hence the
recent cheeks to the dec'lne and in

tennittcnt rallies. This covering de-
u.'.nd from the shorts, however, con

stltutcd about the only apparent de¬
mand lor st i ks and there was noth¬

ing to Indicate an aggressive stand
against the crumbling process by at¬

tempts to support prices -and turn Up¬
market against the bears.

Cotton payments in fulfilment of
the thiee day notices sent out to pur¬
chasers on Friday were made on a

large scale and the regul-.ir May in¬
terest and dividend payments were
somewhat larger than usual. It af
expected that the completion of these
settlements will be followed by the re¬

turn of funds then released to the
money market. It was on the ind'is-
trJ.il and commercial side that the
s'IS'ciilation had to encounter its most

depressing nfluenees. These were
most acute in the metal group of in¬
dustrials, especially the coppers.
Anislgam.it- -I Copper brCfca through
the lowest prices touched during the
whole of the year lynB. Cnsatisfcc-
tory demand and accumulating stocks
gave force to the rumors of an In-
fended sha: p cut in prices of copper
in some at eh spasmodic fashion as

iron and steel prices were readjusted
m re than a year ago.
The speculative teiniier was in

;.! nea, to make something of a num¬

ber of Supreme Lorrt decisions In
minor cases as marking a uniform
tencr against the corporation conten¬
tions. Such comfort as was offered
by er.p advices seemed to be accept¬
ed with reluctance.

It was commented u|>on that Penn¬
sylvania suffered no more than the
average deel ne. although the direc¬
tors refrulned from advancing the
dividend rate.
Bonds were easy. Total value. |2.-

U&Mtr. 0. S. bonds were unchanged
on call.

Total sales for the dsy l.»8o.Knn
shares, incl-.iding: Am.itpatir.ited Cop-
per, 92.200; American Smelting & He
fining. 1.7IMI; Sugar. 70": Atlantic
Coast l/tie. IJNf; Cheeapeake £-
Ohio. l..'i"i. l.ouisMlIe & Nashville.
Maw; N rlolk & Western.
Pennsylvania. tteWt); Reading. lt-V
Mfj Sloss Sheffield. |w% Southern
r.clflr, ä;:,;'-ni': Southern Railway. .:.
*.¦*.. j rd too. Ininn Pacific, i::i.*MMi;
I'nited States Steel. 231.7««: Virginia
Carolina Chemical. 7.11x1.

Closing List.
Allis Chalmers pfd.33
Amalgamated Copper.6.1'-j
American Agricultural . 11V*
American IWt Sugar.35**,
American Can . *%
American Car £ Foundry 54**
American Cotton Oil .set*
Ameri.-an Hide A Leather pld 31
American Ice Securities .2:".V»
Amer.iun Unseed .12%
Ameriran \a romotive .461«,
Amoti-an Stielt ing ft Refln ... 7»\
American Smelting A Refln pfd Ml
American }*>el Foundries .. .. 57%
American S-tgar Reflnioc .12*
American Tel. A Tel.133%
American Tobacc pfd.54
Ameriran Woolen . 32
Anaconda Min ng Co . I"
Atrhlsnn.10»%
A- a pfd .1"1\»
Atlantic c.vst Line. 1*1
Baltimore ft Ohio.tt$%
Bethlehem Steel .27
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.75%
Canadian Pirinr.i*>; r» -

Central leather.29%
Vntral leather pfd .!.*% I

centra! of Nee Jersey .27>t
Chesapeake ft Ohio .%2%
Chieagn * Alt' n .49
Chicago Crest Wentera.24«*
Chcg «jreat Wc-tero pfd »'%
Cbiraan ft Northwestern 147
Chicago Mil ft St Peal .135%
0. r e m » l.ooi*. 7>%
olorado r"uH ft Iron.34V,

fo'orsdo ft Soajth<re .»7%
Consolidated Gas .... .131«*
[Cora Prneaeta _ V.M\
Dr-awir* ft Hudson .

Denver ft R| Grand*
IVev/er * Rio Grande pfd 77%»
Distillers » i ash lea.jx%
.Try*.i*%
[tJMj I* pfd .43
|Rr»e 2nd pfd. SJT%
.Ce-fterxl EWtrV .14S%
.Great V rthern pfd 131 %
Irreal Nertbem Ore Ctl» .... «2
IMin.es Central . 1 .*
l-.rt. -rh M" I-.',

il»;">'lilil Met pfd MS
hntereetamni Harvester si*,
.la-er Marine efd .14%
llnt^raatioaol Paper II

PROPER CLOTHES fcrMEN

When Good Ap«
pearance & Ex¬
ceptional Dura¬
bility are Desired
Ol It MKItiil ANDISK WILL
till TOUR REQU1REMBNT8
AMt TIU PRICES ARE itKA-
sonahlk, TOO.

SUITS .$15 to $30
HATS.$1.50 to $6.00
SHOES .$2 00 to $6.00
ri'UNisiiiv; coons to

I'LKASK THE BEST DRESS-
KltS.

Washington Avenue,
Newport News, Va.

owa Central .13
<ansas City Southern -«... 31%
\ansus Citv Southern pfd . t;::\,
jack to Gas .H»H
/.ulsrllle & Nashville.143
UimieapolU A St. L »'s.;:"
ii'nn.. St. P. it S .-It st M. ...i;{.">
IMaoert, Kansas & Texas . 39%
¦Ran art, Kansas A Texas pfd KS1,
Missouri Pariflc.Wl
¦vational Biscuit .ISSl
National Ix>ad .75
viafl Rvs. of Mexico tad pfd 28»
»Iew York Centrn! .117'/
tow York. On:ari" & Western . 42%
Norfolk >* SFSatern .99%
viorth American.7o14
Northern Pacific .K*t>%
.aciflc Mail .25
Vnnsv Ivanii.13u%
»eople's Gas.MTU
PRtaWg, c. c. St Louis . 99%
»ilts-burg C al .II
-»ressed Steel Car.36%
3ullman Palace Cr.160
lallway Steel Spring.37
leading.153*.
Republic Steel.32
Republic Steel pfd.9fi%
lock Island <"o.42"*
fee* Island Co. pfd.85%
>t. I/iuis & Bai Fran. 2nd pfd 4l's
?t. lentis S<'iithwestern .27
*t. Louis .jtcuthwestern pfd ... 71%
lloss Sheff el-l steel & Iron_71
Southern fm ific .\\H\
Southern Railway.24%
Southern Fftilwav pfd .50
Tennessee Coi>i>er.M
Texas A Pacific /.3t>%
Tcledo. St. I. BH A West.38
Toledo. St bach A West, pfd . «2\
'nirn Pacific.I7f.%
I'nion Pacific pfd.94
'niled States Ftealty.72
"ntted States RuKber.38
"nited States ^>teel .79%
nifed St«p s Steel pfd .117
'tab. Co|.|mt.41
Virginia Carolina Chemical ... 56
A abash.19
A'abash pfd .41%

(Continued on Sixth »Page.)

How's This?
Vt> «ffi-r Onf H indred Pillars RfvtM f.,r ]

im ra>- nt I aiarrh that cannot he enrol in
tall ¦ Catarrh l ire F. 1. IHEKPiY ,«. Co

Tnl«-h> O
»», tt»e aadantaaaij bare «n.- < n r. .

h»nfT fm ihr rrn an<l heller* hin-
*rfr Hi bnnnral. «¦ in all S.Im hi transaction*
<n t nnan-lal'v at>lv to carry out ajy i.biisa
ton« nn-lc l.y ht« firm.

.AUMftfi kits*"* mvsvi5.
Whni..»> fl'u«!«!». Inlcln O

Halt«' ,lwrii ,-ure M mkja lateraellr. ar'
ng'tlre II.-tpnn ihr t>l«Md an<t taw-noa «ir
-re» r>r tar .r>t*a I rwlmonlan ..ni
nr»:<- |*r Uli . Anl.| hj ait Smczl<V>
T««e Hall . fm-awy Pill» lor 10 «tli-atlon.

That Sijn Reminds Me
my money

i D
.¦.hi k is

drawing
only 4 per
i-eut aud
yonr mcney
invented in
yonr Paid
t'pgt tft

of

THE ^TKfcncffoyer:
Ig drawing ditrldeodii at the
ratnof I IVr (Vnt. reaMi'ar
ly. and i* Hafer.
I will nek for arm of their
new h H., i - nt ;t 11"*'
to InnM-t Vour rf.»tiey'g
Krti-if Power to «. IVr
(flit

Hampton,
PRESIDENT TAFT S PET

BILL IS THREAiENED
Insurgents Get Control and

the Railroad Measure is
Disfigured,
v_

WASHINGTON, l> ('., May .2..
President Tafts railroad legislation
will be emasculated At UM close of
a protracted, conference of leading
"regular' Republican senators tonight
it was apparent thai the revolt of the
senate "insurgents'" bad been virtual¬
ly successful and that the section of
the bill relative to traffic agreements
and merger which Senator Cummins
and other insurgents have been tigly-
ing to amend, will be abandoned,

PlaXtlCEu* nothing distinctive of
the original bill will remain save the
sections providing lor the creation of
a court of commeree. Even that has
had a perilous time in the house and
nobody, tonight is prepared to guaran¬
tee that it will he enacted.

In fact the differences between the
senate and bouse are so great that,
in view of the radical action decided
upon by senate leaders tonight, it
would surprise artbody if the entire
bill should fail in conference.
So serious became the situation of

the bill late today that President Taft
himself, at I'ittsburg. was advised of
the si'iiation by Senator Aldrich.
OeepaMag af putting the bill

throuj.'-. the senate in. the form in
which it was reported from the com¬
mittee on interstate commerce, the
leaders in this conference tonight de¬
cided to eliminate section T. which
the Insurgents claim practically
would have re|>ealed the Sherman an¬
ti-trust law by permitting traffic
agreements, and section 12, which
.vould have legalized mergers in
cases where one railroad corporation
owning already 5o per cent of another,
desired to control outright.

HREE THOUSAND LOSE
WORK BY BIG FIRE,

Huge Plate Glass Factory De¬
stroyed in Pennsylvania.-

Loss is $1,500,000.
FORD CITY, PA., May 2..The fac¬

tory of the Pittsburg Plate Glass Com¬
pany, located here, was destroyed by
tire tonight. The loss is estimated
at $1,500.000. Out of a population of
".000 in the community, 3,000 men are
thrown out of employment. It Is be¬
lieved that the fire started in the
polishing pit by friction in the polish¬
ing wheels.
Three fire companies on a special

train were rushed from Kittaning. and
three others came from Wieksboro. A
poor water supply hamiiered the fire¬
fighters, and two hours after the fire
carted the entire community was
hreatened with destruction.
lAtc ton.ght it was re|>orted to the

Banana that John lilble. 1"> years old.
was missing. He had started for the
glass plant with his father's lunch. I
and has no* been seen since. It is
feared he has lost his life in the lire.

Favors Strict Observance.
"Newport News. Va.. May 2. IMA.

'Editor l>ai!y Press:
In view of tne prominence that

has been recently given to the ipies-
vrt of RESPECTING, or NOT RE¬
SPECTING the laws of the State
regulating the observance o Sunday)
.y the commercial interests, and be-
ieving that It is a matter of far
nore importance to our community
ban would ap|>ear from a casual con-

ideration: the members of "The
Irothcrhood" of the Second Presby¬
terian church think the time, not

>nly opportune, but that it demand.;
. n expression of opinion trom the:
aw respecting the people of our city.
. hcreforc. in the hope of securing
»ur.h an expresion. and in the ho|»c
hat it will be so widespread and
mphatio in its nature that both the
the lals and business men of our city
. ill plainly see that ours is not a

.lar^ where ojien and flagrant viol¬
ation of the law will be tolerated or
ondoned "The Brotherhood" have
ijoptcd the following resolutions as

.xpressing their views on this sub¬
ject
"Resolved First. That although

very law Is restrictive in Its appli
ation to the individual. It is design
.d for 'he benefit of the whole.
"Sermid. That opened and habitiia'

foiation of any law has a marked
endeary to lower the moral stan
lards of a r-ommunity. and that this
s especially true (a its effecta on

he young people of such a rommuni j
Third. That it is the duty of erery

sw respctlng citlaen ti show his:
tsapproval of lawlessness, I
"Fourth. That owe of the most ef

ecflvr methods of « xi*essing swrh
Hsapprova; fa». to the official, by the
.allot, to the businos« man. by our,
.a iron age -w I
.Commi-'ce.

~C. K. STOPJK. Chairaaaa.
-W. o. pooi>:.
-J. V. CfrSRY."

Success**' ..plan* Plights.
ATI .AN a ;a May 1..Charles

< Hamilton, m a Cwit las hii4s.no
nad* right sneeraafnl Rights here to

way at the Atlanta a via tin* speed
vay course -rver which he carried a
:ass»ncer.
a raer w'th « i* horse power sp o

tciomnhtle. driven by John Jnhassa
'or fonr m4.es. Ilansil'oa Waat aw
show" >i« yards No time was taken
rbe errat netted the rmwd and the
ivhvtnr was gfeew a great ov at torn at

Phoebus and Old Point

k The Bes! Candies in Town N
X
-

-at- -o

I THE STAR GROCERY |Ifl CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS AND THEY ARE NICC %.
j§M TOO. AT 10 and 20 CENTS LB. 0

*J Call and net a Free stmple of our 25Cent Coffee.

X SMITHFIELD HAMS AND SHOULDERS,

8 GREEN VEGETABLES, STRAWBERRIES. V

X Qke STAR GROCERY X
Q E. S. BUSH, Manager. «V

Desirable Property For Rent!
With Modern Conveniences. 154 Leo street . II""
53S Coll gc Place (B. Last Hampton . I.eO
Queen I .$- Kast Hampton . !».nu
22!» Armistead Ave . 2.".."o North Hint; street... S.00
32 N. King St.$5.00 For sale.River Farm.

lindds street . 3..«>o jfj am.s wt.|i inaeu-(l on river:
Cor, Kulten and r;llr h.mse, bams Bad oat-

Washington street . 1C.M huiMiims. Terms easy.
aftlnttOB street ItM

24."i Carey street . IS.M
Victoria Ave . SO.vfJ .

Victoria Ave . U.W .*.h~l'V":.':. !
Without Modern Conveniences.

Klizabeth street (City-
water) .111.61 Newport News Ave. Home
MS K. Queen street. (City ' I room dwelling, good targe
water! . 7jM lot ruiinini; through to street.

312 K.m street .UM j Terms $SM ca.-h. balance long
413 Kun street . 8.25 time.

Newport News Ave. Lot
Price reduced for oulck sail¬

ed directly on the water front,
i.o foot lot. Price, $2,100.

M. 0. Lackey
MANAGER, THE PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO.

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS. INSURANCE, AUCTIONEERS
8 East Queen St., AND BONDING. Hampton, Va.

SALE BEGINS TODAY!
BIG SALE AT BURGES' MILLINERY STORE.

You had better come and select your hat, bonnet, ribbon, flowers,

aigrette, plume and fancies at a big reduction for CASH ONLY

while sales going on. t

Surges Millinery Store
EAST QUEEN STREET. HAMPTON, VIRGINIA.

SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE
Our Paints are Ktiarantccd fot

H.27J per gallon. We can circ you!
the very best paints. Try it. If it |
(Iocs not. gire you satisfaction Ir. j
every respect, we will make you a!
present of enough paint to repaint
your house, boat or whatever it lsj
that yoc have painted.

L. BORN & SON
Phone I3J. 51 W. Queen St

HAMPTON. V'">r.iwi«

SAND
Cement, Gravel. Crushed Stone

and Building Material

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND AND GRAVEL CO.

Hampton and Newport News.
Hsmpton. 'Phone 3

O-sllver S*nd, etc., Ar.ywt>ere In Hamp¬
ton or Newport News.

Afrtt Vtpba Portland O
Ncrthamptoa Portlaad Oeaeac.

Prescriptions
Are Filled at the

JOHNSON
PHARMACY!
By only competent registered
men and when you entrust

your prescription to us. you

may rest assurrcd that

only the purest and best drugj

are used in them. The phy¬
sicians know this as a facL

We carry the best assorted
line of dntg sundries In the

State. v

Johnson
Pharmacy
L. G SMITH, Manager.

'Phone 504.

General Contractors!!!
Painting an** Decorating, also

Pmpf Hanging and Sign Pam»
Ing. We guarantee salls'aetioa
for all work latrusted to us.

J.E. Hudgins &Bro.
Shop end Office

209 ARIMSTEAD AVENUE
P. O. Sea 432. Hamate*. Va.

To Our Patrons and
Friends:

Please can to see? aa at our

44 West Queen St, Lake Bid.

Where we sha" w better
e-i"'it<ew n take care of your

Newell& Co.,
Incorgaeaaad).

Me 44 W. Qsaes Street.
MB. sWwMBJBa Va.


